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This is the thirty second part of the serial article, continuation from March 2024 newsletter. 

ÉUmavnupm> sUnuguR[EdRzrwaepm>. 2-1-9  
s c inTy< àzaNtaTma m&ÊpUv¡ c Éa;te, %Cymanae=ip pé;< naeÄr< àitp*te. 2-1-10 
kdaicÊpkare[ k«tenEken tu:yit, n SmrTypkara[a< ztmPyaTmvÄya. 2-1-11 
bhümävanupamaù sünurguëairdaçarathopamaù || 2-1-9 
sa ca nityaà praçäntätmä mådupürvaà ca bhäñate | 
ucyamäno'pi paruñaà nottaraà pratipadyate || 2-1-10 
kadäcidupakäreëa kåtenaikena tuñyati | 
na smaratyapakäräëäà çatamapyätmavattayä || 2-1-11  

All those years Dasharatha had no son, now he wanted to see Rama take 

command in his palace. It was right that Rama take the kingship. Dasharatha sent 

word to Vasishtha and the great åñi agreed that the time was right. The royal court 

agreed it was the right time. The representatives of the people and the wise men 

in the society and the lesser kings in Dashartha’s empire, kings who had enjoyed 

the benign and protective rule of Dasharatha, kings who never warred with each 

other nor stirred rebellion, were all called to assembly. Dasharatha broke the 

news, “You all know me. I have long been your ruler. I have tried to see that dhar-

ma is given the best place. I have always let my personal likes and dislikes serve 

the rule of law. But an ageing person is not the best ruler of a kingdom. Now my 

senses and judgment are not always under my control, because of age not because 

of lack of will. This old body and mind are not capable of what they were before. I 

want to choose a Prince Regent, and among these four sons I think Rama, son of 

my first queen, by right of seniority, should be the natural selection. But seniority 

should not be the sole criterion in the selection. Suppose the eldest were weak or 

incapacitated or angry or in some way lame or unjust. That person should not be 

chosen as the would-be king. You, the assembly, should voice your opinion open-

ly. It should be the selection of all of us. I want your opinion. Then there will be no 

word against the selection. The deserving prince should be, without any favorit-
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ism on my part, the choice of all. Please think it over and pitch in and be dispas-

sionate; I am ready for retirement.” 

Dasharatha thought that by order and virtue, Rama should be king. There is 

also a sense of a certain fortune that comes with a ruler. Whether there will be 

plague or drought, whether the people will suffer, is in the hands of the king. A 

citizen can be unlucky, but not a king. Dasharatha believed that where Rama 

went, Goddess Lakshmi would follow. Often the first child is favored, or the last. 

The middle one is forgotten. Though one’s children are equally loved, the parent’s 

mind runs in the groove of saàskära and considers only one possibility. Certain 

inhibition can prejudice a decision. King Dashartha asked those who were gath-

ered to provide objectivity in the selection of the Prince Regent, the future emper-

or.  

y*Pye;a mm àIitihRtmNydœ ivicNTytam!, ANya m*SwicNta tu ivmdaR_yixkaedya. 2-2-16 
ïuTvEtdœ vcn< yNme ra"v< pitimCDw, rajan> s<zyae=y< me tidd< äUt tÅvt>. 2-2-24 
kw< n miy xmeR[ p&iwvImnuzasit, ÉvNtae ÔZquimCDiNt yuvraj< mhablm!. 2-2-25 
yadyapyeñä mama prétirhitamanyad vicintyatäm | 
anyä madyasthacintä tu vimardäbhyadhikodayä || 2-2-16 
çrutvaitad vacanaà yanme räghavaà patimicchatha | 
räjänaù saàçayo'yaà me tadidaà brüta tattvataù || 2-2-24 
kathaà na mayi dharmeëa påthivémanuçäsati | 
bhavanto draçöumicchanti yuvaräjaà mahäbalam || 2-2-25 

With one voice, and with their eyes dancing with joy as peacocks do when 

seeing the clouds, knowing from every perspective that Rama should become 

king, the assembly spoke their mind and let their love for Rama be known. Then 

King Dasharatha asked a mischievous question. He was not pleased with their se-

lection process. “Why do you want Rama to be installed as king when I am your 

ruler? Why are you anxious to have him take my place when I have enjoyed a suc-

cessful rule for all these years? What is wrong with me? Just because the emperor 

says something does not mean you have to take my word.” He just wanted to 

know their choice was clean.  
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The people replied, “It is a fact that you are old, and you do seem to favor 

Rama as Regent, but it is Rama who is qualified. He has the royal virtues in full. 

He is the right person. He is truth and he is committed to truth.” The words of 

praise and veneration and respect for Rama poured from their mouths in torrents.  

Rama was a prince of royal demeanor, beautiful and straight, with a rich 

and pleasing voice, an able commander and leader, always respectful of the 

brähmaëas and others he met in his comings and goings, always with a kind word 

or question for those he met, a good listener with a sense of intimacy and kind-

ness, humble yet powerful, well-versed in a number of çästras, a master of wea-

ponry and of the Kodanda bow, able to discipline anyone, cheerful and engaging, 

well-prepared and controlled, free of anger and rash judgment, thoughtful and 

consistent, firm and confident, never putting himself in a position where he had to 

withdraw his own words, and wise and energetic.  He had endeared himself to 

everyone.  

tmev<gu[sMpÚ< ram< sTypra³mm!, laekpalaepm< nawmkamyt meidnI. 2-2-48 
tamevaìguëasampannaà rämaà satyaparäkramam | 
lokapälopamaà näthamakämayata mediné || 2-2-48  

“Install Rama as the Prince Regent,” the åñis agreed, saying the very Mother 

Earth herself wanted Rama to come and rule the kingdom.  

“Whom else could we choose?” The people were unanimous, no dissension 

or objection at all. The assembly gave its sanction. Dasharatha got what he want-

ed. The proper date was researched and set.   

nam Sv< ïavyn! ramae vvNde cr[aE iptu>, 2-3-33 
näma svaà çrävayan rämo vavande caraëau pituù | 2-3-33 

Dashartha sent for Rama, and the prince entered the assembly. Upright and 
regal, already he looked like a king. With naturalness and spontaneity he carried 
all his virtues. He showed no sign of complexes, neither self-consciousness nor 
false humility. I myself  prefer a proud fellow to the falsely humble fellow. Rama 
did namaskara to all the people as he came into the assembly. He went straight to 
Dasharatha. Declaring his father’s name, stating the gotra to which he was born 
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and its main åñis, declaring the sütras and the veda the gotra followed, and giving 
his name, Rama prostrated at his father’s feet. Rising, Rama looked over the 
crowd. He saw the kings from the east and the west, from the north and the south. 
There were people of the Vedic tradition, äryaù, and people from outside that tra-
dition. There were mountain chieftains and rulers of the forest kingdoms. The en-
tire empire was represented.  

Rama was asked to sit and was addressed by his father, “Well, Rama, it is 
my desire to install you as the Prince Regent. This assembly, composed of wise 
and responsible people, agrees.”  

Rama replied, “Whatever you order, that will be done.”  

  gu[vTyip tu õehat! puÇ vKZyaim te ihtm!, ÉUyae ivnymaSway Év inTy< ijteiNÔy>. 2-3-42 
kam³aexsmuTwain TyjSv Vysnain c, praeKzya vtRmanae v&Åya àTy]ya twa. 2-3-43 
guëavatyapi tu snehät putra vakçyämi te hitam | 
bhüyo vinayamästhäya bhava nityaà jitendriyaù || 2-3-42 
kämakrodhasamutthäni tyajasva vyasanäni ca | 
parokçayä vartamäno våttyä pratyakñayä tathä || 2-3-43 

Dasharatha said, “Your virtues are well-known to me; I do not think you need my 

advice. But, from my experience, let me share these two things with you. Number 

one, may you at all times remain vigilant and strong, because this office you will 

assume is an office of jealousy. The crown and the throne are large, and all the 

people will look up to you with envy. When you occupy the highest office in the 

kingdom, your humility should be that much more. Secondly, know that power 

corrupts, and one must be vigilant against it. Keep your passions, your personal 

pleasures, under control.  The rigors of the canon that govern the behavior of a 

king are to be held. Your personal and your public life must conform to those ri-

gors and rules. Never can misfortune or anger or lust, the things that twist other 

people, take hold of your heart and be a viable choice for you. Hunting is born of 

lust. Sleeping during the day is out. Playing dice should be only an occasional 

pastime. Slandering others is wrong. Womanizing will diminish you. Vanity and 

indulgence in popular music and dance is not for a king. Maintain your disciple.  

                                                                                                        To be continued…                                                                                                       


